BREAKTHROUGH MEDICAL FOOD HELPS
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DISEASE

AND DIABETES RISKS
New Multicenter Trial Confirms
44.4o/o NetResolution of Metabolic Syndrome innWeelcs*

UltraMeal
Plus'3 600
EASY, SAFE, AND
MORE EFFECTIVE
THAN DIET AND
EXERCISE ALONE

UltraMeal@ Plus 160o Stevia
Features low calorie, natural sweeteners.
Available in soy and rice formulas.
For more information visit
*With original UttraMeal Ptus
36oo

ultrameatptusl6o.com

e MetagenicsGenetic PotentiaI Through Nutrition

Introducing UltraMeal PLUS 160o Stevia
UltraMeat Ptus 36oo Stevia is a medical

food designed to nutritionatty support the
management of conditions associated with
metabotic syndrome and cardiovascular
disease such as hyperchotesterotemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, and hypertension. lt features stevia

1oo mcg, Chloride 5oo mg, lsoflavon es

q

mg, Ptant Sterols (including

beta-sitosterol and other plant sterols) 2ooo mg.

lngredients: Soy protein isolatett (soy), erythritol, soy fiber (soy), ptant
sterots (soy), inulin, dicalcium phosphate, naturaI flavors, olive oi[, magnesium citrate, sitica, potassium chloride, proprietary btend^ of RIAA and lndian
gum Arabic tree fmagnesium salts of reduced iso-alpha acids (from hops

extract, Humulus lupulus L.), hydrogenated soybean oil encapsulate, and
lndian gum Arabic tree (Acacia nilotica^^) bark and heartwood extractl,

and eyrthritoI as low-calorie, naturaI sweeteners.

lecithin (soy), sodium chloride, xanthan gum, guar gum, ascorbic acid, zinc
gtuconate, stevia (Stevia rebaudiana), pyridoxine HCl, d-atpha tocopheryl

Patient benefits

acetate, niacinamide, copper gtuconate, D-calcium pantothenate, thiamin

. Proprietary formula features selective kinase response modutators

HC[,

riboflavin, chromium polynicotinate, retinyl palmitate, folic acid, L-5-methyt

(SKRMs)-as RIAA and acacia-clinically shown in a preliminary study at the

tetrahyd rofolate,

Metagenics Functional Medicine Research Center@ to improve fasting insulin

Contains: Soy.

b

ioti n, potassi

u

m od id e, cyan ocobalam i n, a n d cho lecatciferol.
i

and tipid parameters

. Features a proprietary blend of soy protein and 2 grams of ptant sterols per
serving in accordance with NIH recommendations

. Provides a heart-healthy meal option with a good source of fiber and
essential vitamins and minerats

Directions: Blend (for no [onger than

15 seconds), shake,

or briskty stir about

z leveI scoops of UltraMeat PLUS 36oo Stevia (+S g) into B ounces of chitted
water twice daily, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Consume

within ro minutes of reconstitution.

. Avaitabte in Vanilla and Dutch Chocolate flavors
Form

z

22.2 oz (63o g) Container

Also available: UltraMeal@ Plus 36oo Stevia RICE for patients sensitive
to soy. Available in Vanitla and Dutch Chocolate flavors.

Caution: Do not use if pregnant or nursing. Not recommended for individuals
taking anticoagulant med ications.

Note: UltraMea[ Plus 36oo Stevia and UltraMeal Ptus 36oo Stevia RICE
are not recommended for individuals taking anticoagulant medications.
UltraMeat@ Plus medical

food may be an exceltent alternative for these

patients. Avaitable in Vani[[a, Dutch Chocolate, Mocha, and Strawberry

Warning: Excess vitamin A intake may be toxic and may increase the risk
of birth defects. Pregnant women and women who may become pregnant
should not exceed 5ooo lU of preformed vitamin A (retinyl palmitate) per day.

Supreme flavors.
tsaturated fat is contributed by olive oi[, which has recognized health benefits.
ttNon-Geneticatly En gi n eered, dentity-Preserved Soy Protei n.
tttAs Metafolin@ U.S. Patent Nos.
5,997,975;6,254,9o4.
^Patent Pending.
^^Atro known as Vachellia nilotica.
I

Soy formula
lnformation per Serving (Vanilla flavor):
Serving size about 2 scoops (+S g), Servings per contain er

1"4

(by weight),

Calories 11o, Fat 3 g, Saturated Fatt r g, Trans Fat o g, Cholesterol o mg,

Sodium z9o mg, Potassium 5oo mg, Carbohydrate 18 g, Dietary fiber 4 g,
Sugars r g, Sugar Alcohot 9 g, Proteintt 15 g.
Each Serving Contains: Vitamin A

Vso

mg, I ron 2.4 mg, Vitamin D 40 lU, Vitamin

lU, Vitamin C
E

6o mg, Catcium 6oo

n lU, Thiamin o.75 mg, Riboflavin

o.B5 mg, Niacin 10 mg, Vitamin Bu 25mg, Folate 4oo mcg (as fotic acid and
L-5-methyl tetrahydrofolatettt) Vitamin B,, (as cyanocobalamin) 30 mcg,

Biotin 15o mcg, Pantothenic acid 5 mg, Phosphorus 5oo mg, lodineT5 mcg,
Magnesium r5o mg,Zinc 9 mg, Copperl mg, Manganese o.3 mg, Chromium
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These certifications for Good Manufacturing Practices demonstrate

the Metagenics

'fj.i,i;:::,",

commitment

to purity and quality.

Cornparison of Representative Clinical Outcomes Related to Metabolic Syndrome
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Muscle wasting,
neuromuscular pain, liver
toxicity, CoQ-o defi ciency
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bloating
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weight gain
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al., J Cardiavasc Pharmacoltgg6;zlQ):S6l-57o. 'Shadid et al., Diabetes Care zoo3;26(tt)8t48-3152.
*Calculated from mean change divided by mean
baseline value. tCalculated from median change divided by median baseline value.
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